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antlmB: Fril . nlht. Julr 17th. ' we wlrd The ColumbU

t
".

. Columbia, B. C July 10, 19-- '
f -

Dr. J. J. McKanna, ; -.- :.V:. Z.- -'

- Dear Sir: We received your telecram laU rlday to w"
the flva men treated by you and get np page ad
did tha heat we could In tha Umltad tlma allowed ua. The men or

thia kind arrhard to find. a wa do not know where mo.t ltt
In Hndlng two of them. 4 4

' Itva or. work. VWa aucceeded.
well aa Interview, with tha chief of poHca

What they had to aay. aa
; and recorder. One of tha hum 1. out o the city.

the rtver from here, and tha other- at hla home, one Uvea acroaa
find Saturday. ;Wa think that wa made

we were not abla to on
:very nlco ad of tha matter and hope It waa aatUfactory to you.

'

. :

" .'..". ,, v. Tour very truly. - . , '.''r.-'.- '
,
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6Ut to tnlAirlfW oar ColumbU pallenU who ; recently took : our
treatment, and th chl( of pollco recorder, nd print In
pa alTcrUamnt what ! they now thought of tho treatment Wa
ara andoslnt you tha para aa It appeared to The State of July lth
and dslre you to reproduce aaina verbatim in your lanua of Sunday,:
Ao. ttb, , .Cf. ...'.. :.''.''' '

v Plaaaa follow the etyle and make-u- p of the adyerttaoment aa
Aincn aa poaaibla. And add In tha advertlaement the enclosed letter
fraat Tha 8UU Company. Toura alnceroly, . ' f '.,,J

-- M'KANNA THREB-DA- T LIQUOR CURB CO,
......

Such of I. McKanna's Columbia patients as could he found yesterday atid the Chief of Police and the Re-cord- er

were asked: what they had to say of the treatment; how that some ;time has elasped since the patients .

were discharged. Here is what they say:
r--

' Is
.v.'

,:;':r' - WHAT DR. STANLEY HAS T0-$AY- : V&S::-
In talking about the treatment, Dr. C. C. Stanley, Recorder, said: :;:i;r4S":-- v'fe
"As far as the treatment itself is concerned, from what .I can Jearn; it must

wonderful To tcome right down to facts about the men treated here a week or two --:
ago, I can only say that nqne of them have been before my court and upon' inquiry, I
understand that they are doing all right v If they will keep up as well' as 'they have
for the last 10 days, the cure is a blessing to the country." ,v " v ' V.
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--Sfr; IV of : 'theVpatients: :recentlyj

treated here bv Dr. 'McKanna,' yr&s asked'f or a .state--'

To the Public: N

I wish to state my firm belief in the good of the
McKanna Three-Da- y Liquor Treatment. It ha? been
a week since I finished those three days of treatment
and I have neither taken a drink nor have I had'the
least desire to take one. I am glad to be able to say
a pood word for this treatment. It has1 done a great
good for me and I believe it will prove a benefit to
every man who will take it.

I can now smoke my pipe and enjoy every puff,
while it used to be that I would be left too nervous
to do anything after taking a smoke.

I am working steadily now and I believe I will con-

tinue to stay on the level road.
Yours truly,

LOUIS PLATE, JR.
Columbia, S. C, July 28, 1906.

'
s f ? ment of the effect of the ;treatment Ho said: ."You

V ' mav say that I am all riht. I not ; only : have : not :

drn any liquor since the treatment was given, but

I do not want it. I do not even ' think ; about it
V never have the sUghtest desire, even for a bottle of ;

beer, and am sure that I hall never drink again. V I
can heartily . recommend the treatment to anyone:

"who wishes to stop .drinkinsr. If a man doesn't wish 1

to stop, of course nothing will make him do it." J
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CHIEF OWEN DALY INTERESTED

V" ...Chief Daly says:
"As far as I know the men have kept straight: Up to a few days ago I kept in

touch with them from time to time just to see how these ' men - would stand ' it, and I
must say that it pleased me greatly to note that they were all rightViInthe last few;

!

days I have not been ableo hear from all of them. I do know, that two of them,
have good, steady jobs and they are sticking to the work fair and square. : I know one
thing, none of the men treated have been reported to us here at headquarters. ; They;

1 't '.'t'!,v .r;t. i.

must be all right ;
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